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this morning returned a verdict forRobertson.' Sumter, S. C; John Mitch-
ell. Hickory, N. . C: . R. W. Pfnkln

avenue,' Antonio Slrt was hit on the
bead with a club, that caused a wound
necessary.' for medical attention. He
is at the Good Samaritan hospital. The .

TOWN TOPICS
, Saloon .Robbers Frlatenetl Off.' "San Francisco, July S. Two masked,
armed .'men held np the Pioneer saloon,
emptied the cash register and started
to rob a dozen customers, when some-
thing .frightened them and they tied.

Kansas Cats: Express .Rates.
Topeka, Kan, July 3-- The state

nubile utilities . commission has cut
merchandise express rates 17 per cent
and abolished two : line and special
rates. ,: - - -

whether a man of Ethiopian lineage
can receive a black eys and U sow how
an ordinary person can detect the col-
or. Alex Sheppard, colored, yesterday
swore out a warrant charging-on- &
Stein, "with . assault and said 6tein
blacked his eye In an argument So
far the officers have found ' Stein to
be a mythical --person and they are
inclined to believe Sheppard must
have mads a mistake in the nam ofhis assailant r Just The Stove For

Camp Or Cottage

Summer Sssozt Babserlbers.
' When you r away oa yotur va-
cation, , hare The Journal follow
you at the regular rat of 15 cents .

a week, by mail; or the following
agents will supply you. at regular
oity xatest ; -. - -- j

Barrlew, Ox Harold 7. Btiizw '
hall.

Bay City, Or-lC- rs. J. C. Xo- -
Clure.

Bayocsaa, Or. W. X,. Johnson.1 -

Cannon Beach. Soola, Or. I.W. Croas. "
Carson, Wash, Carl B. Smith.
Carson, Wash. Saipberd's

Bpriags. .

Colombia Beach," Or W. Zdaa
Burkhead.

OarlhaJidL Or, M. T. Xoblsoa.
Oearhart, Or. Fillip - Sessions(All points on beach).
Zlwaoo, Wash X. B. Woodmff- X,ong Beach, ' Wastu X,awrno

Dinneen (All points on beach).
Megler, Waa. x,ools Cohen. ,
Wewport, Or Donald James.
Bockaway Beach. Or. Id I,Wood.
Seaside, Or. Philip Sessiona.

(All points on beach).
Seayiew, Wash. Iiswrasca Bih-ner- n.

(All points on beach)
Tillamook, Or. J. 8. Ziamar.
WUhoit Springs, Or, P. W. Ko-Tera- n.

.

neetrto parade danoe. After the pa-
rade follow the crowd to DreamlandhalL Morrison at Second. Dancing till12- - ..." , , (Adv.)

ZUbrary Closed Tomorrow. The cen-
tral library. Tenth and Yamhill streets,
and branches will be closed all day to-
morrow. TV

Steamer Jesse Xarklns for Camas.Washougal and way landings, dally ex- -'cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

SI Bach Way to Astoria Begatta on
steamer Georgiana; leaves Wash.-s- t
dock, 7 a. m.; leaves Astoria at 5 p.
ro- -

. i, (Adv.)

Crawfish. Millions of 'em. Snyder's,
First and Madison, on sale Thursday
and Friday only, 1 6c doxen. Main 6783.

(Adv.)

Five Passenger Autos, S330 per hour;
7 passenger Packards.. $3.50. Duplex
Auto Co., 309 Stark. Main 614. (Adv.)

Try onr 35o Blended CoffeW, A pre-
mium ticket with each pound. HainesTea Store, 172 Third street

Kurt During- - Quarrel. In . fight
last evening with a fellow workmanat East Sixth street and Hawthorne

1184ts DAY OF 1914. j

!

AMUSEMENT

Drir t n vu..i ...a .,..... Curtain
2:18 and 8:15.; "William Hodie ln""Tbe j
Koad Saturday mattae. I

Pantaueh Broadwar and Alder. Vaade-- !
villa, .curtains 2;30, l.w and 0:10.

THE OAKS Amuaeiu.iit park. ' i
COLlMBlA-HU- tb betwaia WaahUgtos and

tturk atrrata. Uotloa pictures, 11 a. tu.
to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES Waat Park and Alder rtraets. Wo.
tlod pictures. '11:80 a. m. to ll.So p, u.

KTAK Wasnlngtoa and Park. Uotlou pic-
tures. 11 a. in. t 11 p. va.

UURI Klawitb and 'Washington. .. Motion
picture. 12 m. to 11 p. m.

UAJB8TIC Washington and Tark. Motion
titfturaa.- J3-ni- . to 11 p. m.

ART MUSEUM Fifth and Tajrlor. HosraB
to 5 week days. 2 to fl Sunday; free

of Tuesday, Thursday, t'rldsy, Sat-
urday and Huuday.

Chautauquas.
Mc.MlnnTllla Jun s

lam J una 28-Ju-ly 4
Tba Dalits . June 30-Jo- 5
llskr Joljf 1- -

I'vndlttoo . . ..Jul 6--

Vancouver . July 16 to 20

Municipal Band Concert.
No eoncert' tonight.

Band Concert Sates.
Erarr Monday, 8 p. w.-ou- tli Parkway.Ery Wednesday, 8 p. in. Holiday Park;
Kerr Thursday., 8 p ni. Washington Park.
Neat Saturday, 3 p. m. Mount Tabor Park.
Next Sunday. 3 p. m. Trrwlllijrer Park.
Nxt Tuesday., 8 p. tu. LeaU Park.

Today's Forecast.
- Portland and vtnlnlty: fair tonight and

Satarduy, cooler;' westerly winds.
Oregou and Washington: r'air weat tonlsbt

and Katarday; unsettled tonlcbt and Saturday
at portion, puaslbly tbundrratorma. cooler

nr.pt near tbe coast; weaterly wlnda.
Idaho: Unsettled toulgbt and Ba turds y.

poaalbly .thunderstorms: Cooler Saturday.

Weather Conditions..
Tb barometer contlnnea rtatlely low over

tba ltrky mountain taten and the Canadian
tiortliwekt. It 'Is relatively liltrb orer Van-rniiT-

Inland find ulso over all the eastern
states. KUowers and thunderstorm hare oc-

curred In southwestern Oregon, tbe southern
llocky niountalu and t gulf state, western
eWmth Dakota, middle Atlantic and Netr Kng-lan- d

state. Tbe changes 1 it temperature slate
yeterday have been nltnportant. '

The conditions are favorable for fair
er tonlabt and Saturday In western Oregon
and western Washington with lower tempera-ture- a.

Kast of lh Cascade moimtalna. tbe
weather will be unsettled and cooler wltU poa-slbl- y

tbunderatorma.
EDWARD A. HEALS,

District Forecaster.

Observations.

It's so easy, and such fun,
to cook - at caxrip if you have a ;

Mow Jorfocilon'
OIL COOK STOVE

Much better than those trouble-
some camp fires or wood stoves.
It bakes, ; broils, roasts and toasts,
just as well as your regular range
at home. Touch a match and
your fire is ready. No dirt, no
ashes, nq chopping of wood.
The New Perfection is conven-ientan- d

economical --and it does-n-- 1
overheat the cottage or tent.

An ideal stove for the camp and
the home too. Ask your dealer
for the New Perfection.

SUMMER RESORTS 1

assailant ran away after striking him.

For Health, Stest and eorsatloiu
Shipherd Springs. ,

1 ' - (Adv.) :

Dr. b. O. Brown, Zys, Ban, Mohawk
building--.

. . (Adr.)

Biotorcyclist VantA' Damajfes.
For Injuries received in a collision

between his motorcycle and Henry j

Metxgers automobile at Sixth and
Pine streets, June L Roy C Jones yes-
terday sued Metzger for $10,000 dam-
ages. Jones alleges that the accident
was duo to carelessness on the part of
Metzger.-;- : . . ..

Pltone Girl Sues Broker's Son.
Oakland, CaL. July 3. Cecilia Piatt,

telephone operator, 18 years old, sued
Walter Reynolds, aged 23 years, a rich
broker's son for $5000, charging breach
of promise.

North Beach July 4th .

Go to North Beach for the Fourth.
O.-- R. & N. steamer T.;J Potter
leaves Ash street dock 9 a. m., July
4; Hassalo, p. m. Tickets and reser-
vations at --city ticket office. Third and
Washington.- - Phones Marshall 4500.
A-61-

. (Adv.)
' Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our sinosre
thanks to our friends, especially theRoyal Neighbors and Modern wood-
men, who were so kind to us during
our recent bereavement Also for the
beautiful floral offerings.

MRS.1 NELLIE B. LE
. IOLA M. LEE,

MRS,. VERNE LlVESAT.y
- PEARL LEE. (Adv.)

SEASIDE
CLATSOP

Bankr..Ryriimited, . or. beautifulrlde. .

.

HOTEX MOOR1L ?raSNG
SEASIDE r CLATSOP BEACH . OREGON

Rooms with or without bath. " Hot salt water baths, and surf bath-Recreati- on

pier for, fishing. Sea food a specialty. Grill in connec-
tion. Music and dancing every evening.

j DAN J. MOORE, Prop. Standard Oil
Company

(Califarsis)
Portland ' .llniBREAKERS HOTEL

bowling, tennis, golf, fresh and salt water fishing, boatriding and autos. We have- - our own livery stable and autos; 85 milesof unbroken beach for auto runs. Our table is supplied from our ownoalry, vegetable gardens and .poultry yards. Postoffice. long distance phoneand telegraph staUon In the hotel. O.-- R. A N. station on the grounds,write for terms and reservations to TO BBEAZZXS XOTBZh Breakars.Wash,, .or Booklet on request at Journal office

THE SHELBURNE
BOBTK BEACH.

'

impovem'Jlt,8' eaaf dining room. Now one of the largest hotelsNorth rv an innti. nuin nr. i .on o j . m. ,yv ,a,av vuc uwn uuu
2nafele rates, and special rates by the week for families. Make res-ervations by mail or wire. Long distance phone In hotel.Buy tickets to Shelburne Station Trains stop right at door.
ADDRESS. SEAVIEW, WASH- - T. J. HOARE. PROP.

Teoiparar'ire. f
T F : a,

' STATIONS )t t IS II
s; -- s z ic it

! 11 a- - n "
a 2 Zii

Esker, Or. 54 m M I 12' T
rkdre, Idaho 2 9) 62 4 0
Bitn. Mass. ...... 64 m 50 8 .12
fblcago, III ns 72 4 6 0
Denver, Colo. HO R 68 4 'O
Dulutb. Minn tM 76 00 4 0
Bunki, Cal r0 M M 4 0
Freno; !al 0 10i 80 14 0
Oalveaton. Texaa 82 8S 82 8 0
Havre. Mont. ... 5 SS T.4 4 O
Jarrronvllle. Fla. ...fit JX 7 4 o
Ksnaaa City, Mo. .... 72 84. 70 10 0

Idaho . : . . . S2 . . 80 4 . 0
lm Angelea,, Cal. 6S 78 58 4 0
Marabfleld. Or 54 , 82 r2 8 0
New Orleans, La....', m 'W 14 4 L.o2
New York, N. Y 80 80 58 8 .04
North Head. Wnb... 64 R4 54 20 0
North Yakima, Waab. 88 84 08 12 10
Pboenlt. Aria. 78 94 T4 4 .02
Pocateilo, Idabo 68 88 58 4 0
Portland, Or no 80 80 6 O
Roeehtirg. Or 80 BO BO 4 0
Racrameuto, , Cal. ....64 82 54 18 0
fit. loula. Mo. ....... 72 88 72 8 0
tit. Paul. Minn. ..... 68 82 82 4 0
Halt Lake, Utah ....'84 90 84 4 0
Hsn Francisco, Cal. .. 52 80 52 1 2 0
Heattle, Wash 63 82 56 6 0
Kltka. Alaska , 48 66 48 4 .32
Hnobnne, Wash 82 94 62 4 0
Taeonia, Wash 68 8 68 4 O
Tatooab lai d.. Waab. 52 68 50 12 0
Valdea; Alaska 62 84 40 8 0
Walla Walla, Wash. 72 88 68 4 0
Washington. D. C... 70 84 64 8 O
Winnipeg, Man 88 90 81 6 0

P. M. report of preceding day.

The Colonial Hotel

$3500 in favor of W. - W. Myers, ad
ministrator of the estate of Edward
Swanson, against. the Portland Rail-
way, Light 6 Power company In a suit
In --which Circuit . Judge Morrow once
granted a non-sui- t. The supremo court
reversed tho former Judgment . Swan-to- n

was electrocuted while - putting
salt In some tRnks In which the conv
rany were trying out some, new elec-
trical generating machines, according
to the complaint' Damages of $25,000
were asked . - .

Hew XiOdga Constituted A new Ma-
sonic lodge, to be known as Friend-
ship lodge. No. 160, A. F. & A. M. was
formally consecrated and-- , constituted
at Vincent hall. Forty-tfair- d street and
Sandy boulevard Wednesday night, by
W, CL : Bristol, ; grand master, and of-
ficers of the grand lodge. Mr. Bris-
tol made the address of the evening,
about 200 being present Officers of
Friendship lodge. No. 160, are as fol-
lows: Paul A. Cowgill, worthy, mas-
ter; T. F. Drake, senior warden;' F. N.
Parker,, junior i warden; O. J. Goffln,
treasurer; Charles Bolts, secretary; A.
B. Cutler, senior deacon; A., E. Pierce,
junior deacon XJeorge W. Holcomb,
senior steward; O. J. Hosford, junior
steward; Leon Sook. marshal; A. J.
Worsley, tiler; and Thomas F. Brown,
chaplain. , .

Window Washer Hurt, While clean-
ing a window on the second story of
the Electric building yesterday after-
noon, C , H. Ford, , 821 Montgomery
street, lost his balance and fell to
the pavement. He has a sprained back,
bruised head and minor scratches. In
the fall, the man. broke the glass
markee at the entrance of the building.
He was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital. Ford is employed by a win-
dow washing concern, and was work-
ing without the safety belt He "will
be able to leave the hospital within a
couple of days.

Watchman Zs Convicted. --John A.
Dillon, watchman at the Oceanic dock,
was found guilty this morning In the
municipal court of refusing to turn
over to the harbormaster property al-

leged to have been Stolen. The prop-
erty consisted Of a launch and engine
belonging to J. J. Mannlon. Mannlon
had th launch tied near-th- e dock until
a ' few days ago, when It was taken
away. Dillon said he found it adrift
and took charge of it advertising this
fact in a local newspaper.

censed of Assault Accused of at-
tempting to punish the son of William
Sabln yesterday afternoon, Albert Ben-de- ll.

East Eighteenth and Skidmore
streets, was before the municipal court
this morning on a charge of assault.
Tho lad had a dog with which he was
playing, when the dog began chasing
a cat belonging to the Sabin children.
Sabln admitted he seized the lad and
shook him, but declared no Injury re-
sulted.-

Hassachnsstts Society Picnio "
The

Massachusetts Society of Oregon met
last night at 408 Eilers building and
planned for a basket picnic at the
ranch of Sidney Smyth, near Rooster
Rock. The date has been set tenta-
tively for Sunday, August 2. A launch
will be chartered to take the members
to the scene of the outing. Last
night's meeting was attended by 25
members, and several new names were
added to the rolL
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'
fl Farev Steamer Undine, each way.

Astoria. Leaves foot Taylor street 7

a. m., Sunday 8 a. m Monday no
trip. (Adv.)

Miss Julia ZC Parker has moved her
Portland convalescent home from 20th
and Gllsan to 862 Marshall street .near
26th. Take W. car.." Adv.

Cottages for Bent Large fireplace,
electric lights and full ocean view.
Breakers Hotel, Breakers; Wash. (Ad.)

Question of Color Baised. The con-
stable's office is Inquiring of all today

Here Is a Bread
that is BETTER

than you can
bake in your
own kitchen, ,

.Sak uiowibUitiiiiLiflT vnnr 'a WIS v. '
dear madam, ): -

:t,v out the reason

SPLENDID VIEW OF THE OCEAN OREGON
Now open first class excellent cuisine and table service sea foods a

. specialty. Special rates to families. Bus meets every train.
RATES ON APPLICATION

tforgantown, N. C; Henry M. Watte,Peyton, Ohio; F. J. Lasky. La, Grande,
Or.; Osslan A. Carr. Cadillac, Mich.;
"SVIUlam A. Farish, Felix; Art.; S. A.
Sleberte, Morris. Minn.; M.. H. Hardin,
Amarlllo, Texas; D. W. Plnkerton,
Montrose,? Colo.; Ken yon Riddle. Ab
Jene, Kan.; S. t. Holslnger. Staunton.
Va. -,. ,

-- ij.wild Blackberries .are ripe and Ingreat abundance. Among the , best
nlaCea to aro on Ftpa line25. are:
Haley. Boring, , Deep Creek Junction
(go up aide track one mile). River Mill
and Cazadero. Bull Run llneCotrell,
Mabery, Baraboo Bull Run Park andBull Kun. Fourth ot July and Sunday
round trip' rates 75 cents (excepting
Cazadero), 10c additional round trip.
Week-en- d rates good going on train
No. 32, leaving Portland at :45 p. m.,
July 3, for Estacada ilne points goA
returning to and including Monday,
July 6, $1 round trip. Tickets must bepurchased at station. For leaving timefor trains call ticket agent. First and
Aider streets. Marshall 5100,
roruand Railway. Light & - Powercompany. Adv.

Both Claim Turxvishinga. Twowomen in municipal court claiming
certain household articles hav occu-
pied the time of the court for two davs
and were scheduled for another es- -
sion mis arternoon. They are Mrs. M.
C. Helm, 311 Main street, and Mrs.
Andrew Chapman, 267 Jefferson street-Mr-s.

Helm charges the Chanman
woman and her husband with taking
me arucies rrom me Alain street apart
merit house, where the Chapmans for
meriy uvea. Mrs. Chapman insists
the articles belong to herself and thatshe has owned them 20 years. Both
women have witnesses in court to
Identify the goods.

Water Company Formed. Articlesor incorporation of the Kilpatrlek
couins water Users' association, or
ganized ror in purpose or purchasing
isuM nun water Trom the citv of Port
land to serve to residents of the

tracts south of ihe city
were rued yesterday with County
Clerk Coffey. The association is cap
italized at 15000. M. E. Lee. M. M.
Lee, and J. H. Middleton are the incorporators. Articles of the --North
west Drug company, capitalized at
$25,000, were filed by Leland L. Smith,
Albert M. Schweitzer and Cecil H.
Bauer.

Court Acts as Peacemaker. Richard
Boden and his .wife, 783 Williams
avenue, were persuaded by Municipal
Judge Stevenson yesterday afternoon
to make another attempt to live to-
gether. Domestic trouble led them to
court after which Boden was arrestedupon complaint of his wife. 'Judge
Stevenson persuaded Mrs. Boden to
take her husband back. Boden . prom-
ised to leave liquor alone and now
peace reigns again

Interesting Talk Given, A luncheon
of the executive committee of the Pro-
hibition party was held at the Hazel
wood yesterday afternoon. Frank S.
Regan of Chicago, who has been lec-
turing throughout Washington on
"Prohibition and Taxation," gave aninteresting talk along these lines -- to
the committee and a number of friends.

Fourth of July Excursion. On
steamer Bailey Gatzert to Cascade
Locks and Multnomah Falls, $1 roundtrip; leaves Alder street dock at 9
a. m., arriving on the return at 6 p.
m.. allowing 2 hours at Multnomah
Falls to those preferring to visit that
scenic spot. .Phone Main 914 or

(Adv.)

Clover BUI Farms Certified adit-- i

delivered in ice to all parts of thocity and is guaranteed to be absolutelypure. : Good milk In summer is allimportant for the babies as well asror ramny use. Phone your orders to
our Portland office, Main' 208, or noti-fy - the. delivery compafhy, Main
31$2.. (Adv.)

Art Museum Will be Closed. The
museum of art of the Portland Artassociation will be closed tomorrow.

will be open as usual on Sunday af-
ternoon from 2 to 5, with free admis-
sion. Snecial ..summer exhlhltinna
Rembrandt etchings, modern etchinea
ana miniatures.

River Excursion July 4 to Oregon
City and Magone'a Park. Leave Tav--
jor . street aock 7:30 a. m.. 9 a. m.. 12
m., 3 p. m. Leave Oregon City 10:30

m., 1:30, 4 and 6 p. m. Round trip
cents. (Adv.)

Services at Ahavai Sholonu Services
will be held at Congregation Ahavai
Sholom. Park and Clay streets, tonttrht

8 o ciocK. t Tomorrow morning serv
ices at :30 o'clock Rabbi R. Abra- -
namson wm omciaie.

WW Vot on Dues. Th Irvington
Fark club at its regular semi-month- ly

meeting tonight In . the dubrooms atEast Thirtieth street and Killlngsworth
avenue will vote on the matter of in
creasing its dues. ,

Wife Sues for! Dlvoroe. W. H.
uokey, a department store employe.
was sued for divorce yesterday by
Lillie Gokey. Cruelty is alleged. They
were married Septentber 7, 1912.

Fireworks and' Firecrackers of every
description , for outside town, private
celebrations and sane city sparklers;
wholesale and retail;, both phones. An-
drew Kan, 431 Wash. (Adv.)

' For Oood Bats have your dinner atthe Columbia River tavern, July 4;
located eight miles east of Vancouver,
Wash, on Columbia river drive.. George
S. Allen, manager. Adv.

Inly Fourth For a day of .enjoy-
ment, fun and frolic, come to the Scot-
tish picnic and games, Portland Cricketpark, near Montavilla. Admission 25
cents. - (Adv.)

Orange Meets - Tomorrow Evening
Star grange No. 27 will meet In regu-
lar session, at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning in its hall on the. Section Line

SERVICE
SOMETHING FOR

YOUR MONEY I

The Barber Shop
'

, JOURNAL BUILDING

Conducted under strict san-
itary regulation. Shaving,
Shampooing, Hair Cutting,5
Manicuring and BEST OF
ALL, TIRED AND ACH-
ING feet treated by a sur
geon chiropodist. .

ICCHWAR PRirmrm nn
fO BEM f.GREENE.PRESIDeNTj
1 O sr oTArvrx STREET I

I. JEWETT FARM RESORT
White Salmon, Washington

Srkryhi S'fTWl' SS&9 'SSSi... ....i tsnlnar. Amnla accommodatlnna TrAiin ,.r.i..
TO ASTORIA

road near the end of the Hawthorne
carllne. A basket dinner will be served
at 12:30 o'clock and the following pro
gram, arranged by S. F. Ball, lecturer,
will be given at the open lecture hour
at '1 P. m.: piano solo. Miss Maude Al-vor- d;

readings, Miss Signe Lack; vocal
.solo. Miss Eva Robinson: piano duet.

fMiss Katheryn Ball and Mlsa Lois
Brady;, piano solo. Miss Hazel Hardy,
f.nd . address, "Practical Patriotism."
Kev, R. Tibbs Maxey. pastor of Kern
Fark Christian church.

Embezzlement Zs Charged. Deputy
constables are searching for' Jamesvan Zante, wanted on a chararo of larceny by embezzlement preferred by theVancouver Trust & Savings bank. He
Is charged with collecting S349.20 on
contracts which he is alleged to have
turned over to the bank to secure
loans and to have pocketed the money.
Van Zante is said to have nromoted
the Falls 'City Orchards company, in
Polfc county, and to have assigned thecontracts sold and deeded the land to
mo oanajwnen no became pinched fot
lunas.

Boys' Paroles Revoked Charles
Ganoe and Virgil Yates, each 16 years
old, are in the county jail for an in-
definite time as the result of stealing
an automoDtie belonging to E. M. Ras
muss:-n- . The boyswere paroled about
10 months ago on a similar charge on
condition that they leave automobiles
alone and not ride In 4bein for a year.
Judge Gatens, of the juvenile court,
yesterday revoked the parole and sent
them to Jail where they are being keptepart in the witness rooms.

Fund Zs Increased. The Journal's
fund for the Lents couple who have
been in need is now $42, w:th tnereceipt of $1 from a friend at Cascade
Locks. The couple now have enough
for. their present needs,

Oregon City Boat Sunday river ex-
cursions, leave Taylor street dock 9 a.
m., 12 and 3 p. m. Picnic at Magone's
park. Round trip, 40c. Adv.)

Ws Bepresent Quality and Service
Fir and oak cordwood. four foot and
short slabs. Knight and Rock Springs
coal. Aibina Fuel Co. (Adv.)

Mlas Julia sc. Parkur has moved
her Portland Convalscent Home from
20th and Gllsan .to 862 Marshall St,near 26th. Take "W" car. (Adv.)

St. Patrick's picnic, July 4. Good
time for all. 19th and Savier streets.
Dancing all day and evening. Adv.

Jury Awards Damages. A jury in
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's department

' L i 3J ij I" the? ZWSfit - yT Si Other

f 'jA jl Jattse
f - f yetts

f"' L x Z Th Coolest
I Q ,. ' ,,q,it s i. .
I- - 1 s

v

- The .

mark of .

quality

jm.a

hours' riae from Portland on North
i 11 n thai (VilnrnhlaL on btti n.lu. rim
1 Booklet at Journal office on request

Beautiful New

HOTEL TORREY
Seaside b1hp Oregon

Under the personal management of W. D. Torrey
Special attention given to our dining-roo- m service.
Rooms with or without private bath.. Bus meets all

trains. , Rates on application.
Overlooking the Ocean. W. D. TORREY, Proprietor

WILL LEAVE WASHINGTON STREET DOCK FRI-
DAY AND SATURDAY . AT 7 A. M.

Arrive fn-Aito- 12 :30 ; returning leave Astoria at 5 P. M,
giving passengers four hours and one half to see the Re-
gatta. Fare $1.00 Each Way. '

J

New Paris Heslta-- T-- U d Zt
tion Walt. - r H'
Star Attractions, ;V'',t v

Haaal Oeorge, f K ,
Soprano and , U .

Cowan, Tenor, fl"--
Spot In Town f --i x ft fl

Washed and Jnxm "!Refrigerated jr; 13
aro many; bontinr, ' trout . and

fishing, surf bathhtg, swimming
Artificial Surf Natatorium are)

Bungalows completely fumUbed,
water, electric light, fuel and

service. Moderate rates.

t iyV'arT,aV IIhkJ.AJl TLrw.kXi2KMM I

FTA
iana

SS. BEAR
Sails 9 a. nx, July 6tH.'for

SanFrancisco

Losx4hgeles
LOW RATES, Includinf berth and

- ' meals .

(Thnj tickets to all points) .
The San Francisco ft Portland
- . . - S. S. Co. , ,

' .Third and Washington
(With OW. R. ft N.)

Telephone Marshall 4500. A-61- 21

Antomobilists

- v ..

Automobiles do not
skid dangerously, on

;-
-; blhilithic pavement,

x ' and most: autoists
f take great pleasure

' , in . running over it

When You Go Away It
Have The Journal sent to

your Summer address.

Civil Service Examinations The
United states civil service commission
announces that the following examina-
tions wilt be held in this city on the

'.dates mentioned: July 22, apprentice
plate printer, male, for employment in a.

40the coast and geodetic survey, depart-
ment of commerce, salary 1700. per an- -
num; copyist marine and boiler drafts-
man, male, for a position In the- - bu-
reau ' of steam engineering, navy de-
partment, Washington, D. C, salary at
$2.80 to $3.28 per diem; scientific as-
sistant in marketing and distribution,
male, for a position in the office of
markets, department of agriculture,
Washington, D". C, salary $1400 to
$1800 per annum; nautical expert, male,
for a position in the hydrographlc of-
fice, bureau of navigation, navy 'de-
partment, salary $1000 to $1800 per
annum; investigator in poultry andegg handling, male, for a position in
the field service, bureau of chemistry,

' department of agriculture, salary' $1200
to $1800 per annum ; on July 22-2- 3,

mechanical draftsman, male, for Pan-
ama canal service, 'salary $125 to $150

' per month; on August' 3, assistant in
farm management, male, for a position
In the bureau "of plant industry, de
partment of agriculture, Washington,
D. C. salary 81800 per annum; chief,
section of derived products, for a posl-- ,

tlon in the forest products laboratory,
rerest service, Madison, .Wis., salary

. $3000 to $3500 per annum; chemical
. engineer, male, for a position in the

bureau of mines, department of the
Interior. Pittsburg. Pa., salary $2400
to $1000 per annum: on August 6-- 6.

laboratory apprentice, male, for a po
sition in the bureau or standards, de
partment of commerce, salary $480 to
$540 per annum. Complete Information
and application forms may be obtainedty applying to T. V. Hutohlns, local

, secretary, postofflce building, Portland,uregon. ,

aiwrnjiH to aiu UUSii.-- w. ' r
Leech, of Los Aneeles. a. natlent In M

the Sell wood sanitarium, atempted sul- -
cide by cuttipg hts throat yesterday
evening on the Skyline boulevard, back
of Portland Heights, after leaving his
wife yesterday afternoon, while they j
were on a shopping trip.'- It Is be-
lieved Leech wandered around until
almost dark, before he attempted to
end. his life. He made two Attempts,
eaco one, failing. Then he tried to
sever the arteries Of his wrist Pedes- - .

triahs found him sitting along the '

roadway, and removed him to the Good;
SarmarlUn hospital. His condition Is,
not Serious. Mrs. Leech has been llv-- !ing at 1547 East Eleventh, street while
Leech was under treatrdent for ner-
vous trouble. t

- City Managers Invited-- City Mana-
ger Charles E. Ashbourne of Spring-
field, Ohio, has mailed Invitations to
the 13 city managers in as many com-
mission form of government cjtles ask-
ing that the first convention of thecity managers of the United ' States
be held In Springfield.' August 4. S and

. Invitations were mailed to' fhe fol-
lowing city managers: William F.
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Furnished Tentsat Barview
Ws have furnished tents with all

conveniences ready for housekeeping;
also a first class, hotel at Barview.
Good. - wholesome meals are served Ina blight Clean dining room. . The hotelis surrounded by a wide veranda over-
looking the ocean - and . amusementpark. We have safe rowboats andcanoes for hire on both the lake andbay at Barview. The large dance hall,pool hall and bowling alley will be ap-
preciated and patronised by many.Th
drills of the llfesaving -- :- crew, theclambakes, the beach bonfires anddeep sea fishing excursions are only afew of the many good things Barview
has to offer you. Before planning your
vacation see us and make reservationsfor tents or rooms. Place open. now.
Round trip tickets $3.00. -

. . ;

Ralph Ackley Land Co
804 Failing Bid., 3d and Washington.

RELIANCE AUTO STAGES
Dafly to lit Hood. Resorts

Reservations, tickets and informa-
tion at XOTJTIVEBOB SEED Si FZaOBAJb
CO 169 Second St FHOBES, MAUT
69S6. A --38X1, or Reliance Garage, 1083Hawthorne Ave. Phone Tabor 294s.

Ocean, Crest Apartments
Faraianad for ligkt kovaekeafhtg. ' lasadryt

sneuaiauB nwc: a aioca 10 naara.
laaarva 1 early, Z. O., Xsekaway. Or.

3

THE DRIPTWOOD
' Bms.'ZC.' XiTZfZFF" '',

r OFBZf AZaZs TEAS
Th nix Houss - of Its Kind In the

no1 na ait . water
...B5th"-l- n Connection.TABLE BOARD A SPECIALTY"'ZHO BE ACM. WAS

"THE HACKNEY COTTAGF
Btosxaur zzr stext Bssrariv.

r Enlarged dining room capacity. beau--... ...uraouiu,!, inutOn North Reach. Vt.lr- - ...iXliby wire or malt Special rates by the
ADDBBSS SBATZBW. WASBC

. sxack crrrxk statios.laemi apou Madera Umlly hotel. CeeBtryes aeaaoore eombiaadJ Ochs la fall rlaw.Clear mountain water, f Electric lights. Larsyfrd for calldrcv. Croqact rroaad. yiak ot
Sin. . JZl.SrJ lam service.,Flatting. battling.- - - ..
F. Cv Loos; Baaca, Weak. Bra, Saaasaa, Fray.

Oregon Huitiah Society
S7 Oraad Ave. BT, between Couch andDavlav Fhonss Bast 1423, B-33-

i OFZB BAT AJTO BZOKT. ,,
r Report all cases of cruelty; to thisoffice. . Lethal chamber for small aau
mala. Horse ambulance for sick - or
disabled animals at a moment's notice,

Nu-Sti- le Is Better
than you can bake in your own oven is because it's always made

v , . under ideal conditions. - . , . ... .

EACH LOAF OF NUTLLE
is placed in a moisture-proo-f wrapper of waxed paper, and reaches' -

"
. you with all its original i ' - -

FRESHNESS, PURITY AND CIJIANUNESS
" BAKED BY STEIN'S BAKERY SECOND TO NONE

5c AND 10c AT YOUR GROCER
'Cor. S. Uth and Flanders.


